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	I . 0	 1 N'l'KODUC" 1' 1 ON
This report is .1 :;11111mary of t ho w'or'k performed by IVA
R01 i.lh i l i t y l
	
torN' , SullllV % .110 , C-11 i forl) i,1, fOr NASA
M:, FC, HuntsV1 1 10, A1.11 1 .1111.1 on Contrac t NASS- 11 944
1 'r.11ls i stor and Mode tit ros" to .l l u.1t ion.
	
1 .l	 ';CLIIIE
'1'hl :; 111'0 (11 - .1111 W-IS 0\001,lt Od 111 .1Sl0SS t Ili` 0 f t 0 l.'t 4.)1
howeI and tempor.lt t11	 whe'l applit'd to .1
Var 1 oLy Of Sellll c011,tu tOr device-S . This roport covers
the tr.ln-,istor JAN 1 1 1 X.?N'.'905A,	 in::trlununts
.111.1 MOtc'rola.
	
1. 2	 :SAMPLE' D 1 STR 1 Ill 1 '1' I ON
A total or forty-ci . rllt samplc:; 11-ow 1'.11 . 11 m.lnut.lcturt•r
w8 1 1-0 clivitlrtl equal ly (1u per tiroue) ,lmony thr.'t' ti rollp.,;
Allt1 Suhnlitt 011 t t' t ht' 1'1-oce.•Ses Out 1 iII01.1 i l l '1'.11 , I t • I.	 1 n
,ltitli t it'll, two 12)	 • L l llt rol S,un1 1 1 Ott; we're' 111,lir1t.11.rled I or
Vcri.fit • ,1Lioil of tho Cloc• tric•.11 tt':;tillti.
	
. l1	 l't;ti'1' 1t1:Q1111:INENTS
	
2.1
	 l;l,l.c"1'l: 1 CAL
All test :;.unplos wore' suble_`rtod to the t'loe:trit-.il tests
Out l irlt • .i in Table 11 at oac• h lllo,Is11rvillont point .	 '1'ht•so
tt':;t:. wcre carr1od Cult ur , 111ti tht' F,iirt'111ItI Mo.1oI t,00c
hitch-:;1,t't•ci C01111111tt • l'-.1'0111 1 . 01 ICtl test gVSt01Il.
1
F T 	 AVf	 t
t
^I'ht` ► ' l r,'ll l t	 111 V i 'lurt` 1 W.1:; 11:t0 ►I t ►i la W01




► Iuril1,1 tlit .
 \ • ,l!'iow; :; trt't;:; 0,11tllthill:;.
'1'llt` V f . was ad ill: ; tt` ►I to obt.11I1 1 11t` ::Pt'CI l iod l owor
rt` , I ll i rt`Irit`li t ; .
	 :a`t' Tab l t`	 I I l ,	 1'.l.)t` 'i .
1
	
2.3	 POW1 :11 :;TRESS
	
}(	 TIIi1 , t. y- tli,i	 ( _i^)	 till lt
	 Xtt ` t`i1
	 (IU)	 t1 , ► 1111 t`.It'I1 M.11ill-
I
t ,lt't 111', • I', Wort ,
 subilll t t t`tl t o this  prod`s:;.
	 1'llt' un l t:;
wt ,
 I'% ,
	 ' : 11c':::,t`tI
	
ttlj'	 `tl)li	 llt`lll : l	 at	 50 '0, ,	 lli l i ll,	 1'1l i 'i.	 .11ltlt
S
	
s^	 L75S ill.;\illum i'att`.1 1`,`wor
	 lMltl').	 l:lt`t•tri:.11 ntt`. ► :;urt•nti^tlt.:;
WOrk, 1401'101 nw,1 it val l,`ll8
	 Soo T 'llilt`
	
2.4	 TEMPERATURE' STRI'o.
Th L r t^'- t WO	 ( - I .`)	 11111 t S,	 :; l x t ooll	 1 i tt)
	 f rt)lll t`.l,'ll 111,11111--






;:	 :Ulijt •t't,',l	 l t'lili ll,`llr:; of .;t
	 It	 111 11:	 111:1`	 ill
Li1,'1 t`Illt`lit:; o f	 lot, llt ` lll':: 1V 1 t .l t 1`1111`1`I'.St lICt`
	 t t`l`:; til	 i^C)l.
t-• t`1.;;11t ` llt' 111,,
	
.1 t	 / J ti C^	 . 111,1	 t t` llll l ll,i t 1 II , I	 .I t	 i l) lit 'C• .	 I
	
. ^i	 '1'1:?li`I:IUI'1'ltia•: ti'1'1:1:;:;^
	 l l
J
i 'I'll i i't y- two	 till i t	 s i x t 1`1 ` 11	 1 1 t,)	 1 runt t` . 1 ► • f ► rl.lnu-
t .lt • t ll FO V , WO I'C` :1111 111 l t t t ` tl t ,` 1.11 l:: l` r ► `,'t` :s .	 Thi s. ,1 rollp
h.l:	 ;llli 1t`t t t',I
	 t o
	
l l .	 11,`111 :: of
	 t rt`:;:; .it
	 100 ,1	 Mltl'	 1 n
111,' 1't`111t`111 	 t` t	 1 ( I	 tit 1 111 , ;	 1ti 1 t I1	 t t`i'll 4` 1,1 t 111•1`
	 :: t t`l`:;	 t^ t
1
i	 I	 ,'t`C11;1t`llt' 1 ll,l	 .I t
	 1 JIi t 'C , 	 ' Ind	 1 1`1 . 1;1111.11 l Cl , ;	 It	 il) kit 'C.
1	 ^^







Ilk •1 • U l fAtIll 111 1 •\Uttti•11,'x,,
3. 11
	it 1: ; t'l l : S I ON OF TEST Itt:tif.11tTS
TI: XA.	 l N:;TRUI Ml: NIT.;
No	 rt` lt` t ' t :1	 titlt'	 t ,, o! t`t't r 1,',l l
	 t . ►
 l 1 ltl t` 1t't`rt`
	 t`ilt','llilt t`t't`t{
unt 1 l	 111t'	 tt`::t
	 was	 tt`1111111,1It`ti at	 1 150 lit t llt Tilt`
" I t','t I I t',1 1	 t'li,l1'.tt` t t`r in t 1 t' • ;	 ,'t
	 t I1 Is	 : ,IRI}' ! t`	 r,,, 1 It,,i
t`:::•t Il( 1.1i 1\'








	 t t t	 th l:S	 1't`!'t L i t Sll,tllt't'r
	 t l` t `	 1 1 1t`,111
	 \ • .I 1 lit ,	 f t t l	 11
f''l:r






{ `a	 ' 1't 111	 .1	 11,10 - 111	 t i t	 1 t,;1	 (.,	 ,1	 Sl1t`.111	 it
	 '1 4 },A,
1'llt`	 ( t`:; t	 W.l::	 ( t i t'Ill l flat t`ti
	 tills`	 t ,'	 t`\t't`:;s t \'t`
	 lilt`t'11.1 it t t • .1 1
i l l	 I o 	 1 t ltitlt't 'ti
	
1'y	 1l.11l.i 1 1 iltl
	 ll1 1 Il, l
	( lit , 	 t t`:; (	 ,} l t^,l t^,llll .
api`t`iltl i X a, Paot`
i'lll%01.A
	
, lrt'll}`	 ::t artt`ti Wit11
	 t,;,'	 t-' ?	pal ' 111 , tt it
	 11 1 . 1 .	 t.lillitt`::.
	Ills l t :.	 t't`Il t l llllt`,i
	 1,'	 1 .l l 1
	 i 11 1 .`IS.11lt t ll(
	 t lit`	 t 1 I :;t
`lull t':; .	 A t l t` r	 , t)	 iI,`II( s .1 t	 10 0 	 1RPt
	
1h`( ;1 ,it` \' 1 t't`	 ,{ 1 :;i` l .1^'t'ti
ltt`llt7ll
	 l lit'rt`.l:;t'
	 111	 1l l; 1,	 t t`	 Ilk`s`(	 ( llc`	 t'::t ,ll' 1 1
	 ' tit 	 {`.il •lillt`(r i t'
l 1Pll t	 1'111 :;
	 i tlt'rt',Is,`
	 ill
	 11 1 • 1 .	 W.Is	 1 ,` 11 . 1111\'	 {`,it ,l l lt` 1,`ti
	 1'\'	 t lit`
`,i	 till it..;.	 At t t • l	 1 ''l l ll	 llt'll l
	 t ll l ::	 11 ,`111'
	 ::Ill t t'rt`ti
	 (1i,`	 (• 1
" at 1- t rt'i'llit`
	 t 1 L' .il	 t.li ILLI	 .	 N	 •1	 .'t^	 ,111ti
	 '^	 •1 , b , .





	 „l l lt`ti
	 t'.lt a:;t rt^i`lllt'.Il 1\'.
!' • ,l l I it I o	
.111,{ 1 ':: 1 :
	 w.1:	 i't`1 to Ililt',i
	 ,,ll
	 t 110.-0	 Lill i
	
Ap!`t`1lt{ i X a,	 i',i.;t	 A- 1 .	 No ,,t lit` I
	 t` 1 t`t • t l' 1 t'.1 1	 t ,1 l 1 llrt`:1
	
t`ll,'t , llilt c`t c`.{






t`. 	 I I ^•lllllll\ 1 dµt`/1.11'tN\
. l . ^	 ti'1'r1 .1' 1::'1' I1'r11t :^ll!l^lAlt1'
I	 T.1111 t` 	1 % • out ). 1 1ll`. , 	 t lit`	 I't`:;111 t:, t\t 	 I Ilk` I`OW4. 1 1	 .: t lt`	 tt\1
0.1."II	 I`.II'.I lit , `t t`1	 .IIIti	 1;It • .I:;lli't`III, , III	 1`t 1 11It	 t t`l'	 I	 t I 	 1't`11'I0V.1;.
1 .:. I TEXAS 1 NSTROWNTS
Th i :;	 'I 1 .+ill` I t I t\ t I 1't'::::t`'1	 t 111"1111'111	 .11 I	 t t`:; t 111.1	 to	 I	 with
Il ' \	 l.11 lllt't`:: t\1
	
ahllollll . 11	 I`.II'.Iltit`ti'1.' t'll.11ttlt'::.
	 Attt`r	 loll
lt ' 111':; at .,. 11 tltY	 `0l1 ll' llu.; into` 	, 	 1	 `	 ` tilt' t t`;:t , t 1„` (./.) 1111  t
^i	 1 i s 1 .lilt♦ 	 V	 1
	
;4	 slit t t` l t`tt .l tit` t t' 1' l 0 F.l t l on
	 l I1	 i l • Ilt1 •
V	 1	 1 1^ l:	 t .1:;t 1't phI t • .	 AI	 t lit' t`ll'i t`I	 an .1 ' 1tl l t 1t`l1.1 I
lt , 0 Iloill':; at	 '"I1.,	 1 1Vt`	 moot till lt:; t--howt`tl .1 til11111.11•
tit`t t ` 1 , it) I"It it`ll	 1 :l	 I l , 11t1
,
	
A I I	 1 1 \' t` of	 t IIt`: ; t`	 11111 t:;	 ws.,I't`
t'.lt.l s tl't`;`111t'.	 Vwk, t I t	 tilt`::. 	 11111 t:; .tlltl t`Ilt`
	
::llb t. 0,111011t
I.t 1 I II Iv 1Ct'; t`	 .;uh lt't`tt`tl	 t'`	 I .11 I lift`	 .111.11\':; 1.;,
	 W 1 t I1	 t lit'
t`ll I	 .lt)llol-lml I 1 t )•	 1't` 111.1
	
t 11.1 1 	t t 1	 ::t`VCI t`	 lil t
 t'I lllt`t .1 I l l.'
I t`1111.1t i011:;	 :;ill l.`1111'.ltit]	 t II,'	 I 1 .uw . Intl	 t`Ill	 Al i`t`lltlt X
11,	 I"I ' lt`	 F-.	 A t 	 t lit`	 _: 1 \I 11
	 . : t`.Ilic ` Ilt't`,	 .^ ' ^l lt t^,	 1 1 \' t`	 (`f^
llltl i t 1 t`I1.1 1	 . • .l t .1:: t 1 op -11 l	 1 .1 1 1 111 t`N t It , 111 1 ' • ,i .	 One	 1 I	 t
i 111`:;t`	 l t' )t'.'t .	 1 . .1:	 111.11 %'. ' t`'i	 .lilt.	 S t`llil.l	 t t`	 1`t`	 .; l l;ll I.li'	 t t\
1` rt`v I ou-- ;	I .l l 1111 t , :; ,	 At	 t it l :;	 t l 1110	 t t':; t 1 1111 W, I.': :" t 0j'110ki
tlllt` t t\ t'XCO.;:; 1 \'t` I .1I I llVOS.
I l tlt 1 I	 t ;lt`	 i`t`: :t 	 ^: ' ^ 1` l^	 Illoa.: Ill t`illt`Ilt ,	 Iloilo	 t i t	 t Ilt`::l`	 Ulll t:;
tiI::;`I.1\'t`ti .111y
	
:;Ioll1t I call t
	 pal - .11;lt`tl'i: ''Il.IR1it`::.	 AItt`I'
t lit`	 ` 11' 't Ct`.. ,	 011t'	 till









Lh'•1 ,11 1 141111 1 1 1 l d11t'11AI kill i
CONTI,NL'l:0
:.i t .1:: t loth i ►'.1 l l	 'I'll i ti till i t	 1i .l t: :: 111 1 1111 t It t`.i t t i t .1 i 111 rt`
.111.11	 :: i ^. S oo., t1i'1`t`nti ix It, 1'.too tt -	 At t or t lit` 250t1^`
t`XI`t i ::lll t`, SAN •1 7 80 111 I t t t ti out t i t	 ::1h`t' t01' Vl•1 , ^	 1'llis
11111 t	 H'.t:: la.lt X1111.1 1 	t. l't'tll t Ilt_` 	 :a`I - t i 	1111 	llt i tll' I110.1Sit	 llt
.1111i t ll i:: t:,li l urt` rt'lirt`: :t`nt :: only .l	 40itiV (1 7 r 1
	 t`lt.iIio,,.
:^t`t` t1i`l`t`Ilti l \ ll,	 1'.1.10 l;- .1 .
	
All add l t 1 ona l	 l t , t) llt'il l	 i t
l`I't i till.'t t`tl t WO	 i t 1t"11.1 1	 t .I 1 I I I't`:: ,	 N 47 7 0
"Volt t 11.11 1 \' l`t`t'.1111t` Cat .1:: t t'til'11 i, , .l i d 1, N •1 't t •1 ooti t 1 nuo,t
t O tit`tt 1'.1tit`	 .11iti W.It:	 _:til e 11`1' 1 t`t{	 t .'	 t a i l Lilt` .111.1 1 \' . l . 
:\1'l`t•tl.l i x 13, 1'.100 B-4.
3.:.3	 ,, 'l*ATlSTlCAII SII%LPL\it1'
V t i nt l illos	 t lit`	 1 t`::itl l	 t`f	 t 111::	 tovil't`1 . ' it 11t't` ::t t t`::::
tt i v told	 l I '.lr.lillt`t IL , F	 lat`.l:;lll't` lilt , lit	 poi itI	 ,Intl \'t`iltit`t
3. 3
3.3. 1	 TEXA. l N:, ','t:L'Ml:NTS
At tt`V 8ixtcon 111 1 111':: t i l t`x:`t'::lil't`:: .It	 I'_, O"k. , t int` till  t
N •1737, t ispl,l\'t`ti .lit	 incrt`.I::t` in i t • 1tt) , .lti lilil'ti::t`tt
tti .1 1110.11: .'ll.11l.lt` t i t	 .li`i'rt i xilll.ltt`ly	 111 1~.	 'L'lll:: 1`t i 11dit loll
por: : l: : t t`t{ llllt I 1 at too till` 20ll tit' cyclo, .it wlllt'll t Lllit` i !It`
	l 11.1 11101't` t' 1 0SO l \• .ll`1' 1't i \ 1111.1 t t`.l	 t 111`	 1 n 1 t l .l l	 .{.1 t .l .	 'I'll i
t`.tt{ 111.1 	" o I I t lIl Lit `,i 	 ::t.11 , 1t 	 itnt 1 l	 tl10	 tt`::t	 \',1::	 tt` I'm IiI.Itt`.i
t t t`l , t lit`	 . IO L, cycle.	 N 4,* _ *, 17 was ::ill' lt`.' t t`.{ to t .11 l ill t`






NI I 1A1 11 1 11	 1 A11011A1t,H%
3.3.1 CONTINUED
t orm.lt ions :mi - round 1 nil tilt` 11.18.` .1111,1 .`1111 t ter load w i t - os .
Set` Appe n dix t", i`.1•1t` i -:.
	 Al t lit` olid of tilt` _'tlwt'
l"l`;,, ,	 two	 (.`.)	 ,ddit1.`11. 1 1	 I.II1112'.`
	 \it`Yl` t`Rt't`llllit'I'l't1,
IS N 4731 1 a nd :: ' N p ia,.	 Aft t`r f . li1111'.` .111.11\'::1:; t`s
	 tht`":t`
11311 t ti	 t ht` l Ilit`r11.11 t• il.11'.lt't t`1'18t 1.': ; N't`1 t' ::11111 l.il' to
f4737
	 t`xt ' t`1 • t 	 tilt`\' ::llt`ict`ti .l t11^it ln^ t	 t'c`t1llCClt)II 111
I11,1 .111 lilt'rt`.1Nt` 111 l t• j1tl .	 'wo Appont11x t • , 1`.1.1t`
l	
Al tt` r tilt`	 `llt^t^ : : t 1'1`8;;, . N 4 744a•1 ti 1;;1`1.1\•t`ti .1 tii , Iitl t lt•.litt






	 (7) otllt`1' 11.11.;;, .111.`1' tilt` 275 1' l•
 tilYt`Citi.
All t .1l lt't1 unit s
 t rt`ta t ll l:; ::lll`•t l"t`111^,
 With  t ilt` t`Xt`t`i) t i011
t-	 111 S N 3737, t.11lt`tl till.` tt l
 lilt t`I'lllot.1111i format ion s
(i	 t•.lu::l`ti by t ho r111.1 1 .: t rt`.
	 Owo :1pponti i x C, !` ,1,1t• L` -.^ .	
.^ r
1
'I ' ll l :, t t`li t 1J.1 :; ti t oppt`d .1 t t t` I' t lit ,
 C ollll` lot lull tl t l 11t` 
	
, 5CIL
st l't`88, t'1ut` t tl the 0X%.' t`:;S i \'t` I1t1111bor Of catast rophic
 1.111 urt`;;.
MOTO ate 1 .A
1`rltlr t0 tilt` lillt1.11 15(I'- • :;trt`ti8, S \ 4;'1 3 w . IN .111 I I r
S^.II".Itik`t 1'1t •
 t.li f lirt`.	 It 11liF^l't^\'t`ti '^ ith t ht` 1 11'_ t t0111J^t`r.lt Urt`
1)1.15 t `X1 1 t0 :; l1I't` .1il.i C011t . 1111lod to lit` :;t.ihlo t !Iroutili tlt
	 tlit`
11.Il.ltico tit	 t lit` ::t r0K1; 0;:.	 %1' .`t 1101' t.11 1111't`;; iit'rt` t`tlt't`1liltt`I't`^i




Tablo VI o1lt.11ilt 1 N l_llt` rosults t'I t thi:: tt`ilpor.lturt` stross
I4,11" .'.it'll 1).tI'.11ilt`t01',
	 illt'.1;:111 ,011,1t'11t




► tC A N1 t 1411111 1 • 	all,	 , I tiqItt
j 4.0 
	
l' I	 _ VATA til'WMAR1
f	
'ral) v v ii ti 111S1Ill.lI' 1 : t`:: t ilt` t'll.11t.lt` In t lit` plt`an \'.1 1 tit` from
U t ilt, .: O :'o (0) 1lt`11 t' da ta,l t o i lit! fina l1	 ti.l t .l .	 1^.i ^l 11 I't`	 l
anti 2 '12'. l }`11 t Ill' Cumul a tive l`t`rt't`Ilt lai l tlrt` :; \':t tilt`
tt`lnitt`r•1t 11I-t • :► t FOS4 1t-\'t`1 for 'I'1'?li'l:lu1'I'1'Ill: S'I'RES:; I •.ulti
11.	 T.111It`:: VI 11 .IIlt1 IX i4L111maViZo 1110 1 .1 1 111 t ; t`Ilt'OUlltt ` red
t for all thrt`l! :;t 2't`; .;t`:	 'i ht`s' .11't` 111'0 ttt`II .1.'1Cil by .'.1 t as t ro1 h is
tailut. c., i` , Tablt` V11I ami pal'wwtric failuit`;; ill 'Fault` IX.
'I'll ` ti lt • t f rom '1'.11 l t` VI I I wa . ; 11:;t`ti .t;; .111 input 	 1 t , r t lit`
.1rap"IN	 ill f 1•.11t't`:;	 Itl.i
".00	 t. ON LUSI ON.,
'1'll1r I t`t`ll	 I t .l;	 I S	 WO 	 t`	 tit`;;t r.`\'t`tl by	 ll.1 1ltl l 1I1t1	 and	 11	 t`t ll:` r
}`•Irts	 tai It`ti	 for	 . 1	 varivt ,,'	 of
i
I't`.itiolls.	 'bile	 most	 t't^i;L';t.^tl
llltt`tlllt`t.11llt'	 forniation t ; tint`	 tt , 	t`X:`t`;;llrt`	 tt`
t01 ,31 1 1`1.1t11t't`	 .;1.1"0ti;;.	 A	 p lot	 Ot i . 11c	 1.11 1 urt`:'.
is	 plait`	 111	 Pl.ltlrt`	 anti	 r l.lurt` ;	 t .`	 t`ti t..11` 1 I.-th	 t lit`
aet . vat.ioll	 t`Ilt`roy	 ta i	 I '1'ht`ry	 wort`	 111:;11t 1 lccnt
ta2111rt`;;
	
111	 t lit`	 Fit t t o rte I.1	 .11 , 0111` t0	 }`t`r , 0Yin	 tlit`	 caI.-11lat 1t`Il;;.
'1 ho	 .I"I.ivat1011	 0114. 1 1".S\'	 wa;	 arrl \'t`t 1 	 at:	 11:;llltl	 tilt`	 foI-111111•t:
-	 111	 t l )
t `






'1't`xas	 Ill!;tI ' 11I11t`IltN	 .11`}`t`.lr:;	 1'lt`I't` :; 11:; :Opt 1	 I 	 t`XtOrnaI









Per T-0)l ' IT
10
(2)	 1	 (16)•	 (I^)) I
	
'1U
Non-Operatii ► y	 Power 58ress	 Temp Stop	 Temp Step
Control Groui^	 I'., = 25 C	 Stress I	 Stress II
100°,,10 MRP	 100% MRP
Note 3	 Note 4
.50 MRP	 11  75UC	 TA	 150°C
500 firs.	 160 firs	 t = 16 firs.N^?Yc t
1
1	 u	 ;1f:I 'I'A	 =	 100°C	 'A	 = 17 5'C. I
500	 firs .
r
Hrt = 160	 = 16	 lir:^ .
Note 1
°C1.25 MR ^ `I'A 	°C=	 125I'A = 200
500
	
firs. t	 =	 1G0	 tlr_:	 c	 = 16	 t',r:C Note 2
500 firs. 25°C :)tops	 25°C Steps
Note 2
1.75 MRP TA = 300°C 	't'A = 300°C
500 firs • It
	 =	 160 firs	 t	 = 16	 11 r!--
Note 2
*Quantity per manufacturer	 (T.I.	 & Motorola)
NOTES:
1. fAectrical measurements per Tabl%- II were made at 50,
150,	 250 grid 500 hours.
w 2. Electrical measurements per Table II were made at 10,
25,	 50,	 150,	 250 and 500 hours.
3. 1lectricalmeasurements per Table II were made	 at the
end of each 160 hours.
4. Electrical measurements per Table II were made at the
end of each 16 hours.
ORIGINAI. PAGE >S





TABLE II . Par..imeter and Test Conditions
DCA III llAti1lITv ► AH014A1ufT'r
SPECIFICATION CATASTROPHIC
f,IMI'r LIMIT
PARAMETE R CON 1)ITIONS N11 	 MAX MIN	 W10: UN1TS
I CBO Per MIL-STD-750, Method
3036,	 Bias Condition D
vC13
= 
-50 Vdc -	 -	 -10 -	 -	 -1000 nAAc
hFE VCE = -10 VdC
I C = -0.1 mAdc 75	 --- 17.5	 --- ---
VCE(SAT) IC = -'.5C' mAdc
I 1; = -15 mAdc;	 Pulsed ---	 -0.4 ---	 -0.6 Vac
vCE(SAT) IC = -500 nAdc
I P = -50 nuNdc;	 Pulsed ---	 -1.6 ---	 -2.4 Vdc t
1,' In addition, any open or short shall be considered , itastrophic










I	 ^ 	I1 	 ^
kov A
	 I
t ► I;k;INAI, PACE IS
1
	
t 4' I + t N l it' 01 1 AI IIN
( ►► ^^ 1:1	 1111111\ ( \111+1141++11^i
^l	 \.	 ^ t ry	 ^	 ^`	
t ti	 . ,	
1 ^ t 1 I
A. 
I
1:	 1	 ^ t	 `	 ^ :	 t	 t•K
	







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































( p, 01 "E'10	 Date	 26 April	 19713
JIN	 20242-04A	 '211) 90 5 0 it
-Volts-
-volts- -uA- -volts- G J C & -volts- REJ.^P	 teat REJ. MR:
VCE 10 W,
4703 70S 100 0.2 nA 7-3 1	 122 0.76 25 catastrophic-visual
4711 70 108 1.0 rvt 7.6 174'. 0,78 33 Icatastophie-viatLil
^	 -	 r	 SIN 4711 has some areas of non-oi^iiificant abraded
motallization under the glaouivation (figure A-0. The other 2 uamliles show no signifi-
cant anomalies.
All rejected samples in this sublot hz-^:e a missing external emitter lead. 	 (Total of 8
including 2 cuntrol units.)
CONCLUSIMS:	 All the relocted samples were functional and within acceptable limits.
The only sigmificant anomaly was the breaking off of the external wire lead3. 	 This
breaking was catu3ed by the use of close hole	 sockets on the burn-in boards. 	 The
leads had to be bent together for burn-in at each sta j-,e and then sproad to normal
separation for each toot. 	 These s,, Lm,)Ie q experienced from '1 5 to 35 cycles of bending
and spreading before they broke.	 The mtin bending stress is concentrated where tile
leads exit from the glass of the header ind all g1a33 SUal.3 aXO 8GMeWh;-*t Cracked from
this flexing.	 (See figure
Bend tests were performed on undamalred camples and on the rermaining leads of the
d,mged simples and no evidenco of crystallization or brittleness waa found in 3 right
ang-le bond cycles per wire.
Sample size	 - 8 ea.
If - hysteresis




















4711,	 P"ific,ztlon 144 X• 	 T. I. dieF^^^ometry, ( Thr' dnrk nrpnn in the motallizationaremcc lianically dioturbod.)








®'	 ©^ FAILURE A2,'ALr I S- TIU.2JS ISTORS
_ 
010WER)	 26 A; ,ril 1)76Date
J/:^ 2CP:?r12-04A	 p/I;	 :'132905 0 `11))tUR:	 t;otorol. ► 	 !_^
F+^1,UR=	 Y'r:RIr'I'::	 '0'::	 •:ix	 A! ^t •
-1  11A-7-
SIN
	 BVCj0	 BVC^30	 ICi3C	 BVi:50	 B7M	 VB_:c'	 12JITIA_L	 12:I'iL^ Ls- --volts--Volta- -u;,-	 v 	 I C-	 -volts-	 REJ.'' teat	 R:J. FOR  -
'" VCB .*	 1	 ".' i	
-	
IBEO 	 sequence 'l:
V, --	y	 10 Mk	 f
1n •
70.7841 61 	 75	 96	 U.4 nA	 7.2	 I	 10U 	 1 -5 	1-d-E (52; power 150,:
4755 10--.• 3 3- 90 0.4 n', 7.0 159 0_75	 catastrophic (L. 1
off	 ;,	 goer: -






Ow Ci.	 f^1 {ll:i^
i
I1'rL'71U,1, VISJTA!, 1::..: i	 -	 5/N 4769 has been destroyed by electrical overstress.
(See figure A-4.)
The other 2 sa.^iles show no significant internal anomalies.
SIN 4770 has a missing; external emitter lead.This sablot contains 9 devices with
missing leads, including 1 control unit.
C(°:M'USIONS:	 SIN 4769 was destroyed by high current operating over a long period of
time.	 The emitter metallization and silicon were melted, as well as the internal
gold emitter wire.	 (See figure ,1- 3). The appear<L:ce of the	 suE-.gests th.: +
 the
overstress current war, greater than 2 amperes and flowed for longer than 100 v-seconds.
The voltage was not greater than thc .
 device breakdown of 30 to 75 volts.
	 (S/:J 4765
and 4767 which were not failure analyzed al3o exhibit open emitters and are presumed
to have the sa.:.e failure mode as SIN :76(.).)	 The source of the massive overstress is
'	 not kno-rn but the VSAT tests suFC;est themselves as possibilities.
- Refer to Texas Instrument's analysis for a discussion of broken external
leads.
S._tmple	 -:ize	 =	 9	 ea.	 tiAl. Y,^^;N'. l5
,	 t)1,[CY
Failure analysis = 3 ea.	 OF pl)l K	 'pl
1/ Initial hretikdown occurs at 10 Volts and by increasing current
the second I)reakdown occurs at 33 Volts.
B - hysteresis



















S/N 4769. i•tapri f icat lore 1.14X. Motorola










'	 1	 1	 ;	 ^	 .^	 1
1	 ^	 f	 I	 I
Rv v
R^




OCAI; ► u.u ► i ►► Iv ► . ► l;,	 .1(My
A l' P K N 1) 1 N	 It






ICit0' ii F, ,00c%q 1
:Cat 725
TC 110 i^ r,0-hrnr)[-r%f,
cI
I UL..1 01AL VISUAI.
:r	
Ill;;f'F^`TIC^Iia
'Vile I,ppea+ncu wid conclantorin
for thin r.ub;-roup r:rt, thr, xuru
'm 1 * (-, r J/ 11I  :'0242--04C (Texua
Inatrumonts) o
Sample size = 3 ea.









,^	 YA J I M10 ,; AIIA1, 1 ].;- ITAILA.;TOIC;	 i




P/112-112905 (1`i- O	 MR: Tnxrnn Iruntr omont:,	 --
YA I DIRK VHU FICATIO14 I 	 f-lrut.	 n	 Min.10 lilt	 75
v/IJ INcI:pp IiV(,	 t	 ,
-VO^to-
1ICI'0 ^IIVI,;11(, BKfA V111;c,	 1111TIA1.
-Vol to- -uA- -Vol to- rn	 1,..C -Vol to-	 IIH^ 	 t	 tent




^^ji2 (^.)(^ AI	 n.(1 11 j	 1.03 m 7.2 I1	 j 0.0
17t.	 5.o ,,A,
l
	 7.2 !	 54	 0.79
	
17









n;Yi^ir.n'. .71	  dio appenxiuioc.
S/N 4722., 1` ag:',ification 160 X
*iietr_ trace prelr,ant ., Olru-riot meut a tated tout oonciitiona.
**.Oota trace, " y 16akyi:	 r^	 ti r :x'14 6!•:'be16
,.I $ - eo> t	 :. - delft	 I.ny - irveraion	 Une - unrltable It - renintive
- -- - -	
- j
:	 }	 l	 ► 	 ^^	 1-7TT
	
is	 A
	('1EMI'I.ItATUPE, ::' HE'SS 11)	 April 1Q78
J/N 2CN:.. -,; ► q 14	 },/;I `V905 (I CIF )	 r:c1{: Motorola




^F3ti'^•;,	 AVC^^	 I C ; 1^	 Bti^ :	 BLTA	 VII-c	 INITI.1'.,	 IVITIAL	 -	 -
volts- -vo^^o- -u -	 -volts-	 -volts- Fill.' tout R:J. FOR:
I 1 t^( :1	 VC13 ^	 I	 ' %	 1 BFO 	 sequence 4:
477.-	 50-3K t II
	
q 7
	 c.4 nA	 7.2	 .,. t,	 0.76
	
_c-=--__-'
1 t i _1Z^^> 0	 ^ti_ ._	 --7. 	 tars 51 
V_po,) ., 0 m:.^ .75. v Iso(rl at) x 150 mA= 0•;g,
10,1 
_Q$_} W%	 1	 l^i;^ -
	
0, r	 1'^	 I ,	 (IM01 0 160 I= 275`
T11t`	 1.	 1	 111 t`:• W01 t`	 M0,1:•lll t`.I
	
.11 1 t`l	 'to-li'I till' I.
` 	 TN'I'i• ^";',:	 ti'I.''AI	 1"' ^i'	 " I'1,
01, I k )It 01 1 :1 Ll'1'Y
	
1	 "/N 4772 and 4780 have no si t-nific=t vioual defects.





Thio o:lrlple Ixl lost most of its current pain without exhibiting; any other
j1u:ctiun anontlies sufficient to explain th:lt lo::::. This suegests that the betas
fall-off w.w ,iuv to lo.1s o1' emitter injection efficiency- specifically a loss of hole
lifetime and/or mobility. Such a cham;e could be induced by drifting; of impureties
under the influence of the hiKII pow-r and temperature used to stress the device. TheI	
-hc.ln %, increano ill collector-ems:itter bre, ►kdowu vol t.i oo upon o >czlin.
	 ^ I ackageo,i	 ^,	 (	 )	 F	 r	 {	 t the ^
	I	 u:,l the hysteresis Seen o :l thol o measur e tlwents i s evidence that contamination was
indeed preu nt withir, the packat;e;,
Ir
S /h 	 F• l^
'Phis is a Food that. 1 10 1'BE0 w1,1 '^` lt, forw.ird voltage d,1ta given al,ove
...... firms th.1t there is no abnorntl rosistaulce present in the contacts or pact:.l t ^, auldj	 the VC ,0(s:.t) at I; - 150 m.1 w.1: within opucified limits. This in conSiderod to be
n metu.uring error reject, possibly for poor ount:l,ct, since the extern. ,,l leads of this
eaunple lu•e oxidized.
Ii - lvstereais






I ^ .	 S%N 47b4
'There is a collector-base junction detect on this sample which
breaks down at 70 volts. As the collector-base voltage is raised,
resistive trace appears on the curve: tracer from 70 volts to the true
breakdown at 104 volts. This defect is the cause of the excessive
leakage for which the sample was rejected. See figure B-3.
Sample Size = 3





















()N''NX)I? 01 TAr ITy
F'IGUiii; B-2
S/N 4777. Min -nification :AGO X. Typical !Motorola
die h^eotn©try.
kiI
FlGUM-1  L' - 3
S/N 47R4. vnFnification 200) X. Arrow lndicaters













^	 1 R	 ^w	 S
p




A 1' 1) E N 1) 1 X	 '
FAILURE ANAI,Y:; l:: - 'l'!'Nl't;1::1't'URE tiTRE. , . , 11
L^
1I^









CVL•;MPERATI:RL: STRESS	 II) Date	 20 -arch 1978
J/.1 L ...... 42-04C	 P/;;	 2'N2905A r rR:	 . V;.	 Tn. • •- r ^• titS^
	 -
F;,ILUR'r: Yr:RIFIC' :IC,'.: 	 '"LX•
10 rL%	 75
SIN B'JCF,C B'+CBO I C3fl BlE9p Br I'a VB C	 ; L';I'I 1A 	 LNITL;L
-volts- -volts- L22 -volts- I -volts- REJ.JSLgw;	 REJ. FCR:
* See hote 0 VCR o y^ u%t ^ ) IBEObolo r . CF,50 V. 10	 ':. 10 tn^^
W147^7 35 100 ^IOrU+ 7.0 160 0.75 -not	 rejected-
739 16.7	 X 1
]
5 3 152. 7.2 25 0.70 11	 7 r o	 rl^, I cno
It 145 I 80. uns 8 4 imm 1.0 7.1 l0 6^ i	 225° `	 r	 r	 -^09	 , cat-ant..o t
 hic
747 2.5 S 16 S 120. 7.2 0,6a	 11	 2 	 O o 	 ' h..=:'^IC3O
752 1.8 S 4.5 600. 7.4 R rove 0.76	 1	 15	 300°^'catrstrophic
* :VOTE:	 THE BVCEO AND BVCBO READINGS WERE MEASURED AT 5 uA. Actual break-
down had not been reached on S/N 739, 747 and 752. The ICBO readings
were also below breakdown voltage.
I1:T:inL VIS UAL
All samples have severe i.ntertntallic fczzration ourrourdinG the base and emitter
lead wires.








Upon stripping the metallization and lead wires chemically, areas of damage to
the surrounding oxide could be seen under the former intermetallics. (see fig,. C-2)
MICLUSION :
These Ramples failed due to thermal overstress which caused gold/aluminum
intermetallics to form, and which derraded the collector-base junctiorn. The excess
die tomperature and intert:e tall ic attack upon the oxide allowed metallic iM"JXitie3
to ccntaMinate the oxide and thus degrades the transistor characteristics. ':lie
emitter-ba3e j-L-actions did not degrade because tho hipter boron concentration of the
emitter diffusions Bettered the impurities at the emitter-base junction.
Sample size = 5 ea.
rai 1 sire Analysis =	 5	 ea.
S = soft	 D = drift	 Inv = inversion Una = unstable




^^	 I'll^llltl•; l'- I
ficatit'll 1',.' \. Typical ov,`1•:111
die vi(`14, Iktrk area:i of illtor-







; I r I ,
``	 t	 tt	 1 1I^
	




X. : , Uno die as fir-.
1 :Ift0r ::trih, 1 ln;- t.hr , niot.tll i-natioll 11-11,1 win,
llon,ls. Arrow llUltt`at(`:. tLump ,it oxido W,11cI1 w.w.
;1ttacked by the .intormetallicz.
